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CbirbHb a CapUla AMtoaater draw stlt

nr prt y tb City Firm Curw par

week. , . , , ...

AMNocNcxittjrr. . .
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L tatXb twtttwiot frinctp PorhH
Ilk UoaM ol EaptwnUUtw.
mittrmlm tk wW li ta

Mcminn whoa I MTTd ta th.t rPW
WTO to 1874. .JOHJ H. UHXs '
' Mipii-w-; .vwi wnr. ,.:.,...:.,,

. if

5only of a rude nmblt of boiea

paki, whtt tn otben thr-- graolH)

tor up and piaoad ia aa apright poat
lion, fakipg V ffrr toVotiTt barrloadel
The man warereag .aatJf atiDA-o- i
buraleblog tbem ap for altar uaa. Pickl
ate ware piaoay.oai mm atoawaiaa to pi
rant people not beoagiag to tht Laaga
troat congTagUM aad Mocking Wge
paeaage.Baftkadoiilrert iwMdiea

.I miaaai it-)t-n ! it
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HANTIUt
ujo win 'mVAmkeh

Botumsa tbav vu .Fat troa Be to a a
nay, eaa bepnraaed bt your awn swUhbor-boo- d.

ead a ttrietlr honorable. rVilWr
tree, a asasnsss weeth aevasai AotUJa tea
will enable yon to o towork etansa, will! "
sshtea vseeipt Of Ifty eanta. '

tt V for tnx sea roklt "

BLC9 FUDING AT fiaUUFOJtT, Jf.C.
r'HaVStWl fcia,iw n?jgmm.--

rj.i -.x "irr t--jt it-'- t ni'--r
v I'uiis. ia a itnas

near fun il. Te Uiom ainn Tasf) da;
nd nn, Beanfort Offers great kadaeeanenTs.
A Brae aa axrne; Band. leouw sweet'

miwis BlrhUr. First Ctoa laav
Roots sad Bbwllng Afleysr ' ;

Tba AUaall Hotel, aaferi --C- en--
Cbarlottai-Poprleto- r. .

The Ucean Hoase, Beanfort, K. Ol, Thor.
RobbiB. -- . - -

QANDIOATR FpR DOOR-gJtgp- glt

1 take thla method at uaoaiurfM mnmmtU
mm a cuuiusn iqr iiooraeeper ot the ouse
atepreeaaiauve ol tar itLesrl Istan

septtta 11 SB.Tfi,

mithvulp, JoaxtTea Co.. M. (;
Bentember 11874.

Te (A Member of14 8tat4fHV: '1

i nereoy annoasee etyaau a eenneAata rsr
of lbs senate, sntject

--X)WmtOCf9i&&41btGt9&
UvtCancaa, at Us approaehlnjiiiiililbf the
Ocnersl Assembly,

ssptitd . P. KLLntGTtJf.

JVIMEI LIMEIt LIMEIU,,,, ,;( ,,

Mow raoamna emcn Danot. ilrmt fmA ak.
kiln. ear loads of S-i- . L, Hock Unas whkh
aiiiov soib cseaper win ins ebeapeel tom mum costraeaoiB m targo qaaaSMMs.

No. 1, Indian Koek. Um at . ,

No. 1. Riverton. beat m tha market VTS
Abo kept coaetaatly est hand hawadsss try--

u.i.a.V wu-v- .BJVWW N1U MINIHWaad Agricaltnral Lime at lowest esah prices.

f .V ' aa. 4VWHa,i"
sepio-- u Agent.

J)U,BUUJt ILASaEWSpOTTqMWM

In store oaeeaeh, and MSawe at ml
celebrated Alabama tiln. Its pronafaawit
featnrs eonslst of a flange or nrofeetioe

m in ii w isinsssic prsveais aasasav.
sce from belna cnL aa lAar nnnnl anna

ta soatact with tba save, eeneeqasBtly mak- -
iuk a omwrsaaiue or rongaiy ptekae eettss,
tad th aw wUl laat lonxer and reaalre leas
sharpsBus; than other trta.

We conddently claim for It, tha tt win sot
only make a better sail pie, but gin fas tar tbaa
any othergla made, and the siaaatactory la
8ood faith ottered 150 for a trial with any

t our last Fair, Msm Sat.
dAAtSi) M. JOWUKS, .

Sag 95-t- f Agent

JOTICE. ; , , ,

tU MavehaUe who nave BASt peM their tax
onparchaaeaaptoJaiy1st. uni.srs harsh
sotluad to come forward aud r4u tu uaif
wMhoat delay If vast aTaosedtasra wBI be
instituted scalost thoia. Jar U toauid at
the toart House. In the OrauB Jnrv Room
frem 10 a.m. to p M ,Beph 11, 174.

seins iw t. w, lk, obanu.

27 Years Oia.

Six Reasons
YOJ? SHOULD WSUIWJJI, .

LIFB INSDRANCP
' Oil (HESTNUT STREET, ,

1st Because it i one of the oldest
Companies In the Country, end past the
day ofexperiments. A ,

BnO. uecsuse every policy-hold- er at a
member of the Company, entitled to all it
advantage tnd privilege, harms a right
to rot at all election for trustee, and
thus has aa influence In ita mansgement

8rd. liecanie it baa a large a percent
age of aaset to liabilities as any life Io- -

turance company in th country.
4 th.' Because by economical manage-men-

iu ratio of expentee to total income
it lar below the average of Life Com pan
ics, fbee umcisi loturance Reports.)
' 8th. Becaote It baa declared :mor

dividend! la 'Bomber, and ef a Larger
Average Percentage), than any Uompaay
in the United State.

For example: Policy No. 18, for $3,000,
has beea paid to the widow of s Philadel-
phia Merchant, upon which twenty-thre- e

dividend bad been declared. . Averaging
fifty-cve- n per cent Had tbeee dividends,
been used to purchase additions to this
Policy, f,04B more would have been
realised, making the Policy worth $11,-46-

. ,

0th. Because it I liberal In its mana
gement, prompt In IU settlements, safe be
yond a cnntingeacv, and Ita ratca are a
low at any Orat-cla- Company a the
Country.

PnmciPALFxATnniA. flmtll expenses,
absolute security, Urge return premiums,
prompt psymcnt of losses, and liberality
to the Insured.

SAMUEL 0. HTJIT, President
BAM'L E. BTOKRS, Vlce-Preld-

U. B. STEPHEN. Id Vlo Preaident,
ay waiaHAtux. Actuary,

HSKSI SUSHS,
EDW. BART8HOKME, I

tun. A.:rAus, ( Medical Examiners
W. ft. FINCH, ,uacral
ILLCKI ttltltyy

HGWINU
' At maanfaetnre' prices, on Urn or monthly

instalment.
AMD TWENTT-FIV- PER CENT. BELOU

MAIUFaCTURRRB PRICES FOR
CASH,

If parcaasad direct from thia omoe, sr aaf .
' IU local sgests,

18 wtlTTH STREET. Rlerrmosd, Ye.,
AM. E a, ttlMUd, rTOpttetor.

dee-wS-

WAOPO
XPIOK ALL WHO ARK WILLI NO ItP WORK. Any femes, old ar yosag, f
either sex, eaa make from 10 to S4C per wear .
at home or ta eonasrWaa with ether baal
Wanted by all. BnitWe to either etty or eosn.
trv. aad sav eaaeon of the veer. This ie
tar t opporUarty for those whe ere eatif
warn, and cat of money, to make so raSspw .
deal living. No capital being reqab-ad- . Ot r
pempfcles HOW Tt) MAS A LlVIlfO,
gtvlacbaDtaanraeI sent oa receipt et !

aantA Addrasa. A. BVRTON A CO., Morrs
sais stcbeswrCev.,11. 1, i

VOL. EL
City-Intellig- ejic.'
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, XxtOtl Uotav'f'.'' Tha two LwialatiTw belle, at tha
tol, Mtbetog aawij imryMjJ
op aaoal of oar apace be. What tajaattiia;

,
Cap. T. . Jartla baa beta

.
terfcttely Ul

at-t- Ball. y , J1,r,tw
Yoo eaa purcbaM tick eta la tha Loaie- -

Vllla Ubnry drawto jWo. b blJJrai- -

ley's (nMlaotioaarj. , .. v v erj 4

Harriet Baabtoifd, M Hargett atreet,

will bate the delightful biyaJm to-a-t ar-

row sight at their aalooa. ; :
lodge Moore, ia tald, latendt boidlag

Conrt acxt week In Wahbgtoo county,

wlille judge Cloud iwearajha will do the

aame thing ia Tadkia. riThe Board of Count Oomi UaioMrt

have ioatituted iult ag1" AlbeH Mag-ni- a,

lata County Treaaarer, aad bit aort-Pe- e;

for the naoaal of fl.TBt, doe by him

ttha county. .
,;: "

.

Meiara. Cbarlee H. IloAUea, W, H,

Bagley aad Aeatoa Crake teare thta m--

niog for Atlanta, Ga., a delegnlca from

thia State to tho Grtnd LckIs.L 0.0.7.,
bleb aeambka to AUanta Moaday

next - '." ' ,. :

The enomiationcd ofBean of the IUI--

eigb Lifht Artillery, rgialaad Wedaaa-da- y

night, yeatarda; made application to

Adjutant General GoraMH for the gnne

Beoaaaary for the un of the oooipany, and
It ia naderatood that they will beabtalaed
at oner. The Company will at once aro--

Cd todtHng. ,f

. .. ia
TBS Poom AID TDK AFrMaAOUMO

Wixtfb Now If tbc tint UR ttepe
fur the benrtlt of the poor. Juat to aooa

aa crop arc laid by and pat la market,
money will to pUuUUv4 v rich di.
poaed to be yery, generoua. Let the

friegt) ot the nnfgrtoBat an6 jTbitora of
tha pauper, begin their CbriaAffn duty at

'once.' il't'SA
L- -i r -p.

AmwAt"MABAajSu. Tha Chief -
Marahal of UaBtato'l rJ) bad made Iba
following additional appntneat to bbt

ataft at the time the llt, wMjubllabed a
coupto of dayi fiaoa, aad they hare beea

confirmed by the Ieeaiia. Committee:

Memn. M B Carter; ' of Artetllle, R Har--

graa,ot Wilmiagton, and J G Young,

of Chartotta. . '.'
'

ikAi. Wjmaa the Wiaard ta M-- 4

gician and Veutriloqab) known loaa
one end of lUeat '. United Statfp tbc

other at the champion la bin "JwofVjeaion It
will be teen by tanouncament ia oar

columnt, optat to morrow night
at Tucker Bail with one of hi eplandld

enterUlutntnU '' A.'baturd f which 1

tbc tpfeadtd gifta daauilmted at tha atom

of the tarna. He wHI remtia with at three!

nitrht and crowds will no doubt vialt

him. The price of edmlaeion ia twanty- -
flve cent. :

.
i

Chabitt. Medicine for thoee

to pay for tbc tame, upon the piwacriptiea

of a regular phyalciaa, i furnwbcdVi free

by order nf the Board of City Commie-monar- t.

Much lufbring ie tbaa avoided

py'JMhe , chrUy of e
aot 'nee t 'l whceetimyem
Luanui tying at Divm' gate, aeed apt
nek for that crumb from the table, aad be

re IJnted. Let them remember that a!4 it
ready for the cofferer.

Lut or Mambal roa TaWxuo
Faib. Col. Wm, A. Johnatoa, or Little-

ton, Cbief-Marab- of the Weldon Ttit,
to cxmvenc an the 80th of Ootober and to
laet four day, bat appointed the fol'ow--
ing for the occatioa:

Meatrt. B 0 Barrit, Iff Tillcry,3 i
W Harria, S T NlchoUon audJO

Littleton; Jaa.II Whltaker. Ja.
B Pbillipt aad JB Hunter, Enfield ; Ed.
Smithy Frank T Smith aad Weldoa

Smith, Scotlnnd Neck t R B HcGalre,

Battleboro $ L L Statoa, TWrboee y 1:

Lewi and 0 R Eolliooffer. Waldea j T
BamUa and Wm. Pugh, Gattoa v 8 W

Freeman, Halifax.
... 1 1

' WfLt Gbait Da a Wnnra MaiI-U- c

dot thlt beading, the Richmond Ditpatek

of yttterday tayt
Will Great allow bla troope to etioe the

winoltb people of Lmmiaeat "Win he

prove to- - be alee to bJe reoe aad to hit
country ! "WllV he reinetaU a aaurper,

well knowing him to be tack t Will be

attain robber I Will be aupport a
double-dye- d traitor to bit race, hie State,

aad hi country 1
4 Will h aot rather de

cide, aa ia the eaae of Aikeaeee, to hold
off tad allow the people to decide the

qacatioa at awuel! f ( I I U "!

Sat if tbc Preaident thall oome to the

Mcaaroa that? ke' etaaot 'ogaise
lfxEnory at the lawfal Goveraor ol Lab-Un-

let hie at tenet reuae ta reatore the
uturper." Be know that be usurped the
office, aad wat upported in U by the
BcUoa of a corrupt rederat jaage.wso
eJao aaaroed Jariadioaoa Uacaee Which

t.. Maid aot mwfatli have aatertalaed.
HekaowethatKailofgeaaBot fcalntala

buaieir la offlco aaleet aided by Federal

t.aAfuite- - Pitch bW orarboard, wnAter- -

TOE CONFLICT
" IW LOUISIANA

- xaa ArrxIDmw onxKAin.

neNaw 0lem iia iif the 'Si
cpataiBt tbc following aoconat a Ibebai- -

tlt JhareMwaeB thaJrVhite
Leaguer aad the Metropolitan laat
Tuatday, Itnayt:

At quarter to luuf otlock the poliot

reoaunaad nf-Ga-av Bajfo, Jmt$

if ..- - . j ... . .r t- -

Oaccomaajr of poiiet wae etatiuaad
3 the arret tide of theMioaUaUdlaK.

laaMlaf tbc rW Oa the bppar aide vr

tbcbuUdlac aaKrtbeV fxwpaay waa ar.
algaed. AUaeof poliot tbea extended

aomea Canal ntrtat, Bear Old Urea etreeV

Two brua twelrt pouodert ad a mitrail

leuae were thta plaeed-facl- ag tbc wwdt,
while a detachment of men blockadod

the eareaaeat aa either aide of the gaoa
A tlx pounder wat thta placed In a pamU

tioa commanding the appar parti oa of
Old Levee aaratt, aqanda ef mat patrol.'

Ing the croaaiap of the tUeeiej bad the
mounted police out ac tklrmlahera, de

00 MettwpoU. j
taae at they: appeared before the fight
being to anangtd at to form a aqoare, la
the centre of which were the efficar,, :

at tait tiaa --

the White Lettgain, about fifieett hue
drad ttroag, arte oe pojdre, awaiting

the algnat to call tbcai to tbc fray,, .

J lour o'clock aboal Jbree h nndred
White Lcaguan, under command of Oao

era! Og Jen, marched oat oa the kmc and
dowa toward Caaaf etreet, being In a
aMcaare protected by tbc Iretgh' f '
, la the neanhtie lb Matropoiitan

aooatc bad Mperted tbc move and la aa
ainaoat iacradlbl time Abe poaiUoa of tb
gana aad maa wat chitted faring rhe bv

'
vec ,. . ...

With endlncbing eourtgc the' White

League continued bejr match, notwith

tending the' action of, lb police wae

plaialy viaible. Oa tbcj went, until di-

rectly wppottto the; ha4 of CAaat itreeti
where a belt wai ordered,

Almoat, inatantl the MotropoUtanc
opened are with the Wiachecter rifle

which wae Jbiltntaeefmaty reaponded lo
by the Wbiia Leagnera. .

TSK p'aADLt.'lfBAaWDaB
of tbc poliot : wae tba brought to bear
aad one roan J Brad, echoed by the IS
pouodert be'ehing forth their mitailee of

destruction, one of the hall triklng a lot
of bay totting it on (Ira, which broke
forth ia a eheet of flame and volume of
arnoke, ' IncreaiDg the danger of the
Wbiia

Nothing dauntad by thU new ad vac

eery, the White Leagiiere maintained a
ttoady Are, telling with fearful effit in

tbc Metropolitan rank. After the flrit
few round! the police tcattered diaclpllne

to the wind, and torn fled wllh fear

while other etcod their groond. i Several
policemen, la particular, placed them'
neWe ca the tower aide of the offlea ia
the Chattanooga railroad ttatino, where

screened from the ballets aad beckshot

tit the White Leaguart, they kept ap a

ftatiBif.

the battery wet tbea given to the White

Leaner aad with a tietorloas sboat

they advaaced apoa the toe, whe turned

aad fled, pursued by their ad Tartar lee,

era ever aad tnon would deliver a ball

with telling effect at tbc retreating foe.

Ia the1 charge General Y. N. Odgen1!

bone was sbot ami iaUntly killed, bat
ao wltt detentd by this accident, the

General led oa hit men on foot , ,

Tbc suae were tbea takea poaaeaaion

of and ia a ebeii time tb baUlefield wt
deserted, rall eageged ia following the

The police sought reluge ia the Cut- -

tomboaas, which was opened oa their ap

proach, where tbey aetata d potltioot In

the topmost portioa, and eoatlaaed their

tit at the White Maguars, who returned
ban for baa... ...! r

.r eai raa attlk obodub -

lay about tea polioemea, some dead and

others dying, killed aad wounded at the
list Ire, aad oely. aae White Leagaor,

who was evidently killed Iq the charge,

aa be lay about faldwey between the
levee Aad the Iron TBlldgV,; V

in and arouad . the statioa were four

more deed. Metropolitan, while oa the
froet etreete elf mote bad yielded up
their lives..

m rooK TEXUiaa TXXt wkbk babit

It appears that only about ifty lfetro
oUtans saceetded la getting la the Cat--

tomboaee, while tha bciaaoe ran te the
Third Precinct Station." U they re--
awiatdi ..

"

"Xaat eveniog; after the fight, a about
fihe '.af'tiaaa wore, burying to tb sta-

tioa, tkey Vera met by a squad'of White

Leacnera. Immediately apoa seeing

tha Metreoolitaat at eace eaid that they
wanted teJ go' borne,1 aad surrendered

their lua and paatol. Someot them

aan takine off their coata to ooncillaU

UeapteriJ V :

.'m uTDAfio . bt : ,

..t f aw ss. the aUaatioa wee, la efafa

fweoatbe tpper aide af Catrett
All fiHag bad elaaaed, aad the Laaga

wae engaged la erecting barricade

Mralclillnd a ntth negro boyrOuai
jjnfaffibtf Othar' "fatf. V(arf da;

lgbt.(ia-f.h("- ! )Kf .!' i4

JlTh8aIUbtifialrbegW'o4.
gtllal laaaifwl lltM alataiai ,. lla.!uaa aUaMtlAa;waawwa aaaa an WW eeaj twsf j j:i9WBm.iimit

Wudiua lta. k n...n; " nr wwTW flbKRriV1wMmm
i i i" a i r n il

Mill, at Deep Una Btatioe. be--i
Rmgiog to the Waahtagtoa , aat iamebi

t
vuie rtofiroaii uompaay,, was deetroyed
by the night ef the th InetA'Tnd
fire b enpposej to have been the Work of
aa ibcumliary. Tha loat . is animated at
f100,0y, erd by bitiirenUtO 1 1. !

W are pleated to.leara that the New
Berne Silver Cornet ' Band of tbit City
has beea engaged by the management of
the State Fair to play during Fair week,
In this canaeerioD w are pleased to learn,
that la all probability Prut. Frukeufleld.
f Pbiladelpbia, tha whilom inetrueter

of the Band will be In our cltv and aci" T"

company our young men to Raleigh.
ft'nuA.

The Clinton Reporter aayt : In this
town Clinton, where the Union League
beaded the negroce together, and where
horde of noisy and Impudent Radical or-

ator, have biennially congregated to te

the negroee againat the white, the
former lve of Cot McKoy-tho- ae cf
them who could voU .waat to the polls
on the 6tb of August and cast the ballots
for him. , , ..;',!. i '1 1.

fTharlotte Obttrver : Abotxt tevea I
-- 1.1. -- L. J. , ..u u t ua ucsusy crening, me grocery
store of Syesoot aV Co., corner Tryon and
Fifth street, waa entered by a inoak thief,
who crawled behind tbeoeaaterand took
out the money drawer containing twtwaea

40 and 30 and oarried it off. The thief,
in passing out Ihe back door, through
which be entered, took a n jag
of rye liike, a bottle of blackberry
brandy and a bottle , tt tick tedem
Schnapps, and ccnund OOtiliaerTed. "

RnniHioM' t'mcu in a Emaau Cf.
Uanewooadence Iiichmond ZHsaafri,

BtacktiiM, Virginia, tteptember iK,

4 the lw traioe which bore Robtason s
circus to the White Sulphur Springs were

returning last night, the liiodmoU train
ran into the one in front, telescoping tb
caboose and jamming the care together ia

frightful manm-r- . There were three
men iu thecsbooau at the tima of the
accident. One escaped with but a slight
bruise on. , bis hand. A fireman named
John Murstmll, who was :jiug beside th
one woo escaped, wa bully iojaied, and
it it feared fatnllr. The tbird man, a

showman, had hie lace b ully meeded,
and it uleartdthat lte, too, will not
recover.

Strange to say, none of the animals
escaped, and only one cage upsc; that
the one containing the birds. The band
wagon wa considerably injured, bat oth-- r

erwiae the circue baa auataintd but little
Injury. Tha animals were at oece n
loaded and tha work nf clcsrfnoff ibe

track eommenced. It is thoeght tbs
track will be clear by the uiidMle of the
day. Those la the neighborhood were

awakened by the terrible shock of the
crtttlelon and the feaiful hewlingt of the
wild animali in the cagca. - -- - y--r

The wounded men were brought to mt
city, when they were attended by Dra
Hamilton and J. N. JfcC'hcaney. 1 bvt
fust been informed by Dr. Hamilton that
Ihe fireman bat but little1 if any chance' of

recovery. The circus wits to lu.ve exhibi
ted in Staunton, Sept. 18.

Tna Radical; Nomination in Sooth
CAOLUCA,T-T- be Philadeipbie , phrmult
tayt :

The nomieation for the governorship
In South Osrollna was knocked down, on

Baturdaj , to Chamberlain, t Yankee who

wat attorney-genera- l daring Governor

Soott't thieving administration, tnd whe

apptare to represent the carpet-ba- g Inter

est. There wat n delightful scene la toe
convention toward the elect ol the sale,

the leaden f each faction calling theif

opponents tbtevef, and threatening to

put them In the penitentiary, a deubtlea

tbey might, for there i no doubt that
th accusations wire all true .Whether

the native negroee or the isi ported whites
are the greater thieves we cannot see, but

at the latter triumphed in thia ' edifying

Contest, It would seem that tbey bavaia
tome way got more money than the om-

en. Tbi it "reform wtthit lite party"
'

with m veegeaaos. ''
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rpUCKER HALL.

Thxb Niobt Orlt,
tATURDAT, MOMDAT AND TUEBDAT,

EPTEMBEB 19th, Sift and Itad.
van oaioiasL

WYMAN, WIZARD AND VENTRILO
' !

.
QUI3T. ,

Elegant Preseato PUtrlbntod at per.
fermaaea. s.i . '"dd

Adasiasioa only SS eanta. fsrformiaee te
eoaaaaeaee at onclick nightly. Matiaeeon
Tseaday at S o'clock. . ClsUdrta, admitted te
eiaUnaaforUeanU, ' . v..,i

aad right Itdt, a4 jjUk lyUftaaed be
wee approacbed by A maa wllh Axed
bayeoet, who aaeaved beat aa billing
him. Gen. Badger aaw

' hb mottot and
aid, "I am going laat enough ; it' no atj

to kiU ma.". A byetaadcr, ewe of the
League, than, Iaterfrred and eee4 4ia
life. Be aa aftonrardl kltdly cared lor
by the White Leagucrt, aad aoareyeA to
tbc Cbatity HoepiuL "r-- '

THB WOCXDMO Cr. MAJ WTU4. , :

Cept. Will, chief clerk la the office of
X. S, Nortoo, U. cV Amigeaa, wa tbo't ia
the tempi, the ballet pataidgtbroub
oac temple wd out at the abeT Hit
recovery m doubtful ; . . J

Further details of thetitu ition we hkve
bad by telegraph.

A KEOTUCKT 8T0RT. '

AM OLD PAAKSf OoatTBUCT A WeHDB.
VCL MACaiMK, AXD BEC411X TIB

VICTIM OF UU OWN IM

ocHurrv.

We referred a few week ago to an Id- -
vention called "perpetual motion," con- -

trueted by an old negro who Uvea three
mile weat of thla place. It ii a wagoo,
to arranged that, after being tot lo motion,
it runt iteetf by virtue of the fact that the
Weight of gravitation U thrown foiwaid
of the centre of motive, aad consequently
the machine ia compelled to ran. It has
been the Intention of the In root or to have
hi wagon at the lair oa the l.h of Sep-

tember, ao that ita value may be teetad
publicly In the pretence of the tlmuaanda
of people who will be present j and we
learn from one of out beet mechanic that
Jest Wdeaday-the.aaa- day ef the
etreat ue oiu argrw moaaeeq ine ma
chine; adjtntcd fbe baada. pfpf bl
ance-weig- bt ever the centre oil motion,
gave the driving wheel a above, and etaft--

ed for Franklin, to ieport to John B.
Uontague, Secretary of the A social inn,
and have hi machine regularly ' entered
on the book. A.bout eat mile thit tide
of thedTOgfo'a bom there ii a noted
point called "lied Pond, immcdUtaly at
the forks of the Cross Plain and Spring
field road, and here, uolortunttelyV Aa

accident occurred which we fear will
cauae n dltappolotwent to many inventors
who were coming to oar fair for the pur-poae-of

txamialag tbie woaderful inven
tion. Tb machine was bumming along
the smooth, aady road at about fifteen
miles an boar and the happy inventor oB

deck, feeling aa proud a Fulton on board
hie first ataamboat, when, in asking the
turn juat near the margin of the Red
Pood, the starboard front wheel collided
with a beevy-a- port oak sapling, and the
rebound was ed pwwttful that the old ne
nro wae throwa forward over the dash
board, and wae et the tame Urn ttruek
by the flange of lue driving wheel, which
precipitated bit speed to much that when
hie bead struck in r

fence panel on the op
poslte tide ol the road he wat so badly
smashed that hi death mutt havt takea
place immediately. ' Coronet Bartfield's
iaqueet wat unoertaia u to whether he
bad, been killed by sudden stroke ol the
drivlng-wbe- tl or by a too testy collieioa
with a pane: ef the fence. The machine;

after this scoideat, struck out wiu ireeav

otn,and, pasting the residence of Captais)

Lea, sooa made Its way ecroes In the d!4

red Ion of Baiatean'i meadow, bat was art
rested in Its progress by a large log, which
tilted the balance-weig- ht back of the
centra of motion, and the wild wagon was
steading gently at rest when overtakee
by the coroner and bis party, who '

following along to take care of the killed
and wounded iooe the tragic death of
the Inventor no man has dared to mount
the fiery, untamed tbei,but our informi

ant assure that it will be oe exhibitioa ai
thafWlt ground, and we Invite Ihe all
ton tioa of Inventon and machinist to Its
pecalier mechaniam. We will aot vouch
for any man1 U e who moeott it aad sett
It ia motion in a timbered locality, bat it
can be managed safely oa the half-mi-le

track oa the fair grounds, and will be put
to Its best speed, u any man can be too na
who it competent to guide liJVonifin,

CbarloUe Oeasrvar It devolves apoa
us this morning te aaaounca the death of

our esteemed fellow towasmee, W. at
MaUbswe, 'ten' After a protracted aad
tedloas niaaes, he breathed hie leat at KM
yesterday altcrnoon, of paraiytlt of ,fbe
siomacbi TheMBooiicemeatorhfedeaU
will toaob the chord el sorrow ia faeoy

heart Always genial aad pliaseal, warat-heart-ed

aaeV sympalhedc, aa generous a
a rlocarhe waa evrjbody friend JnM

everybody waa hi. Be bad' a beart
slwsysfunof the milk of bnaiea j kia

S ..tuaiJ hl.lfcullkMt

wkirarwww'i; ii

I UwrMnTT4 tb tlx boob mmi am rAj
to raeriT ikm tax ol Wk ftT for t

k mm BP sMirt U lb Ooart Houw.
4.A.BAIWOOD,,

MotUU InCoUartar,

1$in?- -

To tit panion who Ira la wm for Tbm
f.o lh wura 1S71 ud llffiL 1811. I habTCIT
sotlo la than, that It tha aaaa la u paid
on or tfo tna Wtk Iwtaat.. tfaat a asaea- -

ttoawUlbalaaaaaaanlaatUMm, ai ua lerr
haa alraadr baaa audi and tha JadgaaMal
eubloMed. ThU U tha bat notfca and lhoi
who fall to eoBidf mav azpact w mm wx

nabUahad batldat tatTlnf to pay coma.
aaptltd T. r.JUMtManB.

OPIOIALTIM. , v

AWjr 4ealrble auorUaent ol

K KICHLACirOlNTt.

BRUI8EL9 rOIMT LACB COLIUK8.

If"".. J

kVal kaiMlauda Valcnealea dinr ad la-- ,
i( aartlaga. . . i'

JCabreioad aad HeaaiUchad B4kia.

.oKathar wltb tfca reaalodar of

OtJIl STOCK.

U la capaelallT 4alraUa that wo aboula
oteaaaat tha KNTU1K TOOK, by Jaly ot
AacvMlat. ......

UoadafaiycbaapaBoraryriod.

jaaaU-tt-, Bamvlac rartaora.

AUK AUTIIliUZKD TOW JoaXfU iUNM, ISQ.. ot
rartbaca, M. aa a CaadidaU tor Door
Kwpaf ot U aaaU at Ui a xl ataetkm.

aotboriaftl to aaaonaoa Zack T.
Wlart ot CaawaM, a eaadldaU for

ftftroaalag Okrk of tha Hooaa of Kepraaeo- -
Utivea. '

aojT--

BOARDIKU H0U8I. i

Ciriet Icwbcric ine and ftnot
. Two SqtJABU Kan of turn Capituu !

Mn& H. W. MILLER,

Baqacati tha patrooata ot tha amber! of
Jkha LoKlilatwa and the uabitc xenrrally. Bar
loos rxperience In kwyloir boarding bouaa,
atac im, Ua aaibcleul Kiuraa aa that the
ttoate will be ftrat elaat in arery particular.

Mar priera eoafora U tboaaol outer ooarar
B bewwala tit eitjr.

iRB TO-U1- T RKCKIVIMO.yyi
fall Print,

Early ran Draw Oooda,

. Bnrta Qaltera

for GeatleKen,

Lade Walking 8hoar,

foied acd j 1
Cloth Galtae.

.H. ARB. TUCKER,
aptfrtf aarytnagrartae.

1ST IMDl&M KOCKJJMK.B
LIME I

LIMB!

LIME I

U lrrala aat raeairad at prieae lower
thaa No. 1 Uaaa tu arar beea aoia xor u
tbla narket. --

Hard ware and Cutlery,
. ;8aih Doort A BUnda,

JULIUS LEWIS & 00,
flitter BuildinR,

aeptt-t- t alalgh..U.

WWbeaotaV ai tea Gear Boaaa door la
.i.i.a Unulu thalHUt BeDtaDDer

the lot of land ca vblcb Ainara raarr ao
WlllUai K. Haya aow realda, It( roe tha
oalkeradaita of the otty t ifaMKk.

twaaa the FateUle Moad aad tae Norta

igT. k. I j 111mparaau, aaca nmTin 111
tniproTaBMota oa it. ,

TTOKMKB AMD 0RXVI3' BCHOOL,
"

inxxsaoacx k. o.

& Ckiateal, Matawiatkal, BlnUDe, and

fin. Hawioa vaa i'm trt Id Ifcwbm tw Jolt
Board aad Toitiea, laeladlac aaai, "

hw.Uchta.aad faraWhad Kooal. llM.aO
par taauaa of twenty weaka,

"! ;'
t mannnmn I.'-- '

. IL nORMKK, A. m E. H.GIATK8, A.
at HUttUIMOKaoMTJt.. Uarmalty of yb
pla.lfAi.D.aHaifILfOM, A. W. VI
AVLl, im ro'kaapalatioav Collage. . v

tlrealara aent on appUoaUoa. ... (
UUbbora. M. C, aae 1. iiffi.
awtjalt U, M7

;
t

At ATeraaboro'. Haraatt eooaty oa
Bight Of BeptembarStn, a large

nMfcHNITTBIIkKKL MARK.
Bhe haaa atar la taafaer, aad a near aa the
lelt ma 01 lae aaea, tappoaaa wni wn
barnt off, wia no hairoe It. Baa raeka aad
pkki bar aiad faet ap tery elear aad alga.

AbaBOXRUaUktMUUaaolafroBi
tha itabU ot W. T. Khodea, about Te
old. Her naoatb b) eat very bad, and both
hind feet tarna oat. ' '

A Ithjirsl ravard III bo Bald foT tBV BV

fmulaa or tha dallrarr .of the Mara aad
Male at W. T. Bbodae' or B. C. ATerya
tUblt. W. T. KHUPAB,--

v H. a AVERT,
aiptt-StkW- ATeruboro'tUaraettCa

rJIPPO. ALSroX. r.
We are rraaraa to aaaooaee that Tippi

A'ltoa, eat..al ChaUMua. at a eaadtdatefor
AaalaUat Hoorkaepar ol the aaaala, ri,

S?Sf
F"PIMcDoweU..

Mecklenburg,'
Mitchell
Montgomery,.!
MOOTO SyB

Nash,
N. Hanover.
Northampton,
unaww,
Uranae.......
raaquotaok,..
Peraulmana...
Person,..
mi
Folk........
t) I..1..W l3rV4

Richmond, ... 1101
Kooeson, . . . 1H31

Rockingham 15S
Rowaa, .... MM
atatharfoid,
eawpsoa, .. 10W7

Btatuey..
Btokes,
tSuiiT,.
bwaiOM..
Transylvania,.
JJwW-if-Unio-......
Wake,.,....
Wait! v. "

Washington,
Walauga,...
Wayne
WilVea,
WBson, .".T. .
Yadkin......
Yancey,

Total...... 9fip46 OO0Q0 00000

U BUU OOTTUM SIM.

On 48 Saw Ola. lost to hand of this iaaUy
celebrated Alabama Gin. The tcsUiaooy a
nnanlmone that they bla faster and makes!
better sample than nay ether ever made.
Print ft pee taw end tiwnortattos,

jAitAs At XUWLIS,
atpttB-t- r Aeaot. . ....

i

PATENT UMBBJtLLA'aot-DS- B,

KXIXY'S
ror Bnggle, Wagons. Boats, aadolet fend

Mb spea Vehicle. This aseeediatly tor
rvnloa sad asefsl lavaataea sappueaa want
Long fait by thoee who ride ta open vehicles.
It la ao imp) la ita constincUoa that a child
can manage It after ones observing th tpper
rata, it can beeeiewed dowa teeny vehicle
withoat haeonvenleaee. It does not dlelgare
the appearance ef say waeoa or banyvtt
can be plaoed at any elevation, or Inclined In
any direction with perfect esse lae momenta
Una Wkonnotlnasetteaa'oe so disposed
between th (asblOD, by tha simple turning
ot a taamb erew, a to beentirely est ef tb
way. and will subject persona riding to no in
convenience whatever. Any person of ordi-
nary mind esn adapt it to his vehlal without
the aid of directions. Its price I within th
reach of alL Every owe seen opsavehtelc
should baveoae: An kind of aa Umbrella
will adjust. They eaa be jinrehased, whole- -

ale and retail, at JUUCB LAWUaco'a
Price at retail S3.

Stat aad eoeaty Klfht for sal, Addrea
.i kLKELLY, Patentee,

Jun Raleigh, M. U

UR POUCI-
- IUU FALL.o

With a view io tht Inal eloslng Tbln FaU
or Winter

Firm of W. II. & It. S. TUCKER A CO.

All good will be told at oar extremely
low price

FOR CAtllONLP.

New good will be added to fill op
broken line until tbo entire stock dis
appears.

W. H. A K. a TUCKER.
Surviving Partners.

CORDS OF SEASONED. PINE200 Wood delivered for (3.TS Cab. fend
voar orders to I. V. sum more en nuisnore
Btnet
, aug MlawU . -

A NNOUKCEMSNT.

Fharebv aanonnee myelf a candtdats
for Aiatstaat or Reading Clerk ot the Senate
at the eaeming sesskM of the tieneral Aesee

Weagaw-a'MV.-
'-'

' W. E. PELL,

Wt. W.Jata, - AtaiBrTSAaiert

'ORE84JONE8.
Attorney's At Law,

' BAJUEIflB, X. UL

'a--a a limnt k ea BnifS Caart of J

i atata. the Cuts it aod Ptatriet Oonrte of
theVaitedbUtea and the several Cesrtt
k at a JailWd ntitrh.
Ofles ew Fayetteillle, wt, opposite ".th

ijusene Praenni nanai nr
Hteaccs Iba brlcadef je made

r

o


